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Moved by Mr. Shier, and seconded by Mr. Har-
per,-That the Report just read ho adopted.-
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shier, and seconded by Mr.
*Clarke,-That Dr. Beatty ho re-elected President
of the Board for the ensuing yeitr.-Oai-ried.

The Presidenttbanked the members of the Board
for the honour they had again conferred upon him,
in re electing him to so honourable a poeition.
lis ecinnection w;th the Board, ever since its or-

ganization, bad been of the most agreeahle nature;
and he ouly hoped Chat at an earl* y day meane may
be placed to the credit of the Board to enable it to
carry on more active opérations than it had e fitr
been in a position to do.

Moyed by Professer Buckland, and seconded by
Mr. Sheppn,-rd,-Tliat Mr. Shier ho elected Vice-
President for the ensuing year. Ca rried.

Moved by Mr. Hlarper, seconded by Mr. Shier,-
That Mr. Ed wards ho re-elected Secretary.Trea-
surer for the ensuing year. Uarried.

On motion of Mr. Harper, seconded by Mr. Shier,the President and Seoretary were appointed Scru-
tineers of the ballot, in the election of a Sub-Com.-
mittee for the ensuiug year.

Nomin.ations being made, and the ballot taken
and duly recorded, the Sorutineers declitred the
following gentlemen elected:

E. A. McNaughton, Cobourg; WV. H. Sheppard,
IL. L:rnglev, H. E. Clarke, W. P. èvarston, Pro-
fess')r Ruckland, J. Carty and J. J. Wîthrow,
Toronto ; anid E..Miai, OshaNva.

A discussion oecurred on several Copices mention-
ec in the Report of the Sub-Committee; sncb as the
Patent Ltws, Industr»ial Museums, City Gra:nt to
Free Library,- removal of British Patent Publica-
tions, &o.-wbich were finally rôferred to the Sub-
Committee elect for their consideration and action.

On motion of Mr. Harper, seconded by Mr.
Mioal, the tbanks of the Board wore accorded the
several office-bearers, of the pust year.

The President, 'on request, left the chair, which
was taken by the Vice-President, Mr. Shier.

Mr. Macdonell moved, scconded by Mr. Harper,
-That the thana of the niembers of the Board ho
given te Dr. Beatty, fur the minner in whiehhe
bas presided over the.delîberat-ions of the.:Board.
- Carried unanimously.

Subsequent te the foregoifig proceedings,- certi-
ente of appointment of several Delegates by tbe
liaoelton'Mechanies' Inatitute was received.

The Board adjourned.
W. ED)WAR»S3, &ere&zrÈy.

REPORT.
I presenting this tbe tentb Annual Report, the

retiring-Cern rittee beg to submit as brief a sketch
as possible of their proceeding8 for the plst year.

TIhe beveral Institutions re presen ted at theBoarg
were as follows :-Ayr Mochanics' Institute, hy
two delegates; Cobourg, by two delegates; Duridas,
by its President; St. Catharines, hy four dele.
gates ; Toronto, hy its President and eight dole.
gates; Whitby, by two delegatees; the Toronto
Board of Trade, by one delegate;, the Toronto
UJniversity College, by the Rev. W. Hincks, F. LS.,
Professor of Natural History, and G. Buckland,
Esq., Professor of. Agriculture.

During the year your Oommittee were deprived,
by death, of one of their most esteemed colleagues,
in the person of Mr. Thomas Sheldrick, President
of the Dundaer Mechanie' Institute. Ho was re-
gular in bis attendance, and respected hy ail wbo
liad a seat with bum in the Committee, of which
ho had heen.-with one year's. exception-za'meni..
ber from the firat organization of the Board.

Your Committee have ta report, generally, that
the varions aperations of the Board, to, as foul an
extent as its income would permit, have been suc-
essqfully carried out, with the exception of the
programme for the Annual Examinations, which
will ho hereafter referred Co.

L1barary.

The excellent Freo Library of Reference, con-
taining so many valuable works on almost every
branch of.practical, and several branches of gene.
rai knowledge, continues te be visited by a very
encouraging number of Artfrmnsu, and others; net
only during the ordinary office honrs of Cho day,
but on every Tuesday and Friday evening of each
week, when it is always open froni 7 tillI 10 o'clock,
for the benefit of Chose who are o therwise occupied
during the day.

la addition te thé new and standard works on
the shelves, the table is regnlarly supplied with the
Lon don .4rtizan, Builder, Glas Lig7it Journal, British
Patent Journa, BooAeler, Engineer, .Engineer and
Architect, Grocer, Morgan's fIrade Journal, Mecka-
nics' Mlagazine, Pradical ffec7uniws Journal, Popu.
lar &ence Revw*ew, photographie Notes, Photo-
graphie Journal, 7'eehnogist, the Warking Man,
and WiIlis' .Pice Current; the Amnerican .. rtîzan,
&ientUîce.American,, Publisher's Circular, GCas-.Ligkt
Journal, (loaclt-MakWre Mliagazine, the .emerican
Farmer, A4merican .. gretslturist, and the qardener,g
Monitkly; the Canadian Fermer, Canada Gazette,
Canadie-n Journâl, Jouirnal of Educàition, U. 0., and
the French and English copies'cf the JTournal of
Education for.L. 0. The mostof thèsée when taketi


